The Ambassador

A diplomat has been sent to Vietnam to
negotiate a tentative peace in the midst of
political turmoil. The Viet Cong is raiding
villages, the Vietnamese president is
unbending, and the US has larger, selfish
goals in mind. No one is without ulterior
motives, and no one will walk away
unscathed. The ambassador, Maxwell
Amberley, is in the midst of his own
personal crisis, trying to reconcile his
questions, his frozen heart, and his jobs
requirements with his own dignity.

The Ambassador Theatre is a Broadway theatre located at 219 West 49th Street between Broadway and 8th Avenue in
Midtown Manhattan. Designed byThe Ambassador (German: Die Botschafterin) is a 1960 West German drama film
directed by Harald Braun and starring Nadja Tiller, Hansjorg Felmy and James - 2 minThis darkly comic, genre-bending
piece of gonzo journalism from international provocateur William Duce Branch a.k.a. The Ambassador or Ambassador
is a Christian hip-hop artist who has recorded both independently and as a founding member ofDrama Harriet Smith
(Pauline Collins), the new British ambassador to Ireland, desperately wants to make her mark in this historically difficult
posting and try to put theThe Ambassador is a 2005 Norwegian documentary film directed by Erling Borgen. It is a
Norwegian production, produced by Erling Borgen for INSIGHT TV.The Ambassadors of Death is the third serial of the
seventh season of the British science fiction television series Doctor Who, which was first broadcast in sevenThe
Ambassadors (1533) is a painting by Hans Holbein the Younger. It was created in the Tudor period, in the same year
Elizabeth I was born. As well as beingThe latest Tweets from The Ambassador (@ambassador215). Child of God,
https:///AIlaC3Fsu3 alumni, Grammy-Award nominee, rapper, writer, churchThe Ambassadors Daughter is a 1956
romantic comedy film starring Olivia de Havilland and John Forsythe. Contents. [hide]. 1 Plot 2 Cast 3 See alsoAn
ambassador is an official envoy, especially a high-ranking diplomat who represents a state and is usually accredited to
another sovereign state or to anThis is what the NGOs dont understandthat one can have fun in Africa, notes director
Mads Brugger in The Ambassador as we see him dancing withAction An American ambassador to Israel tries to bring
peace to the Middle East conflict through unconventional methods, but his efforts are hampered at every turn,The
Ambassador of the United States to the Holy See is the official representative of the United States of America to the
Holy See, the leadership of the Roman - 2 min - Uploaded by Movieclips TrailersSubscribe to TRAILERS:
http:///sxaw6h Subscribe to COMING SOON: http:// bit.ly/H2vZUn The Ambassador (Ambasador) is a Croatian film
directed by Fadil Hadzic. It was released in 1984. External links[edit]. The Ambassador on IMDb. [hide]. v t e.The
Ambassador is een Amerikaanse oorlogsfilm uit 1984 onder regie van J. Lee Thompson. Icoontje film The Ambassador
in de Internet Movie DatabaseLearn more about The Ambassador at Library Square, located on 9th and Pennsylvania.
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